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The research was carried out at Fruit Research Station Cluj in the plant tissue culture 
laboratory; the varieties taken into study were: Toro, Elliott and Hannah’s Choice. For 
blueberry culture Woody Plant Medium was used as basal medium and, as growth regulators, 
2-Isopentenyladenine (5 mg/l) and Zeatin (1 mg/l) were used, added before media 
autoclavation. For each cultivar, 1-1.5 cm long microcuttings were inoculated into each 
vessel. 7 weeks after inoculation 5 vessels were randomly taken for each variety and the 
multiplication rate was the following: 
Plants multiplication rate  
Table 1 
No. of shoots /vessel Average no. of shoots/vessel Multiplication rate  Variety Vess
el  5mg/l 2 ip 1mg/l zeatin 5mg/l 2 Ip 1mg/l zeatin 5mg/l 2 Ip 1mg/l zeatin 
1 47 77 
2 78 89 
3 41 95 
4 59 94 
Elliott 
5 72 64 
59.4 83.8 3.7 5.2 
1 37 50 
2 32 51 
3 34 62 
4 39 49 
Toro 
5 40 40 
36.4 50.4 2.2 3.2 
1 29 36 
2 25 32 
3 24 40 
4 22 27 
Hannah`s 
Choice 
5 31 36 
26.2 34.2 1.6 2.1 
 
- 2-Ip as well as zeatin can be successfully used as growth regulators for the in vitro 
culture of the highbush blueberry, especially for the varieties taken into study. 
- Zeatin strongly stimulates plant growth and considerably increases multiplication rate 
in Vaccinium corymbosum. 
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